Canola (Brassica napus)is one of several important oil-producing crops, and the physiological processes, enzymes, and genes involved in oil synthesis in canola seeds have been well characterized. However, relatively little is known about the dynamic metabolic changes that occur during oil accumulation in seeds, as well as the mechanistic origins of metabolic changes. To explore the metabolic changes that occur during oil accumulation, we isolated metabolites from both seed and silique wall and identified and characterized them by using gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The results showed that a total of 443 metabolites were identified from four developmental stages. Dozens of these metabolites were differentially expressed during seed ripening, including 20 known to be involved in seed development. To investigate the contribution of tissue-specific carbon sources to the biosynthesis of these metabolites, we examined the metabolic changes of silique walls and seeds under three treatments: leaf-detachment (Ld), phloem-peeling (Pe), and selective silique darkening (Sd). Our study demonstrated that the oil content was independent of leaf photosynthesis and phloem transport during oil accumulation, but required the metabolic influx from the silique wall. Notably, Sd treatment resulted in seed senescence, which eventually led to a severe reduction of the oil content. Sd treatment also caused a significant accumulation of fatty acids (FA), organic acids and amino acids. Furthermore, an unexpected accumulation of sugar derivatives and organic acid was observed in the Pe-and Sd-treated seeds. Consistent with this, the expression of a subset of genes involved in FA metabolism, sugar and oil storage was significantly altered in Pe and Sd treated seeds. Taken together, our studies suggest the metabolite profiles of canola seeds dynamically varied during the course of oil accumulation, which may provide a new insight into the mechanisms of the oil accumulation at the metabolite level.
Introduction
Plant oils, mainly comprised of triacylglycerols (TAGs), are a major component of the human diet and are widely used in the chemical industry [1] . TAGs stored in oilseeds are predominantly synthesized from glycerol-3-P and fatty acids (FAs) in the endoplasmic reticulum of embryo cells [2] [3] [4] . To date, most of the enzymes involved in the de novo FA biosynthesis pathways have been well-characterized across many species [5, 6] . For example, acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase), one of the most important rate-limiting enzymes in FA biosynthesis, catalyzes the conversion of acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA [2, 7] . In a reaction catalyzed by FA synthase (FAS), the malonyl moiety of malonyl-CoA is transferred to an acyl-carrier protein (ACP), ultimately leading to the formation of C16:0 and C18:0 acyl-ACP. Subsequently, these intermediates are exported to the cytoplasm where they participate in TAG synthesis [2, 3, 8] . TAG synthesis is consecutively catalyzed by a defined group of enzymes, including diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT), lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase (LPCAT) and phospholipid diacylglycerol acyltransferase (PDAT). Finally, the product TAG is stored in oil bodies surrounded by a phospholipid monolayer embedded with oleosins. The amount of oleosins determines the size of oil bodies and is directly linked to lipid content in seeds [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Based on the knowledge of the oil biosynthesis pathway and its regulatory networks, most recent studies have attempted to stimulate FA biosynthesis by manipulating expression of oil related genes. Numerous genes involved in FA synthesis and TAG assembly, as well as transcription factors participating in oil metabolism, have been investigated in several species by genetic and molecular manipulation to change the levels of lipids [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Among these genes, WRINKLED1, which encodes a member of the AP2/EREB transcription factor family, has been shown to control sugar and FA metabolism in plant [19] [20] [21] [22] . BnWRI1 in B. napus coordinates the FA biosynthesis and photosynthesis pathways to regulate oil accumulation in B. napus [17] . However, the increases in FA levels resulting from most transgenes are limited without concerning the demands of carbon sources and the partitioning of carbon among starch, oil, and protein in seeds [2, 23] .
In B. napus, carbon source is mainly assimilated by leaf photosynthesis for plant growth at early developmental stages, but declined dramatically in the leaf photosynthetic area after the initiation of senescence at the reproductive growth stage [24] . Interestingly, in the absence of leaves, the silique wall, and likely the stem tissues, can serve as carbon sources for seed development during the late growth phase, which is a crucial period for oil accumulation [25] [26] [27] . Suc is the primary form of carbon and generally exported from silique (source) via the phloem into developing seeds (sink). The imported Suc may be cleaved by invertase and then converted to hexose phosphates which can enter the respiratory pathways via glycolysis to provide substrates and reduce power for storage product synthesis [28] . These substrates imported into plastids for FA biosynthesis are mainly pyruvic acids as well as some intermediates of glycolysis and tricarboxylic acid cycle (TAC) [2, 29] . A subset of these intermediates can function as precursors for amino acid synthesis, which is required for storage protein translation. Therefore, balancing the partitioning of carbon among the oil, protein and other storage compounds is critical for the developing seeds [23, 30] . However, the endogenous metabolic status of developing seeds remains to be defined, particularly the dynamic changes of metabolites that occur during oil accumulation.
A complete understanding of the dynamic changes in crucial intermediates which affect oil accumulation is required to elucidate the influence of carbon sources on metabolic dynamics during the seed maturation phase in B. napus. To this end, this study first examined the dynamic changes of metabolites to generate a global picture of metabolites present at different stages during B. napus seed development. Tissue-specific effects of carbon sources on metabolites were tested by treating plants with leaf detachment (Ld), phloem-peeling (Pe), and silique-darkening (Sd). Using GC-MS, 20 differentially expressed metabolites were identified, which are associated with oil accumulation and may be potential targets for enhancing oil content in B. napus seeds. In addition, our results indicated that the influx of metabolites into oil was dramatically altered following Pe and Sd treatments compared to untreated controls (cont). Consistently, we also found altered expression of a subset of genes involved in FA synthesis and TAG storage. Taken together, our findings may improve our understanding of the biochemical processes responsible for oil accumulation, leading to development of methods for increasing content and quality of oil in B. napus seeds.
Materials and Methods
Plants of oilseed rape (B. napus) cultivars Zhongshuang 11 were sown in late September 2012 and grew under standard field conditions with a seedling density of 20 × 40 cm. To investigate the dynamic metabolite profile of seeds at the filling stage, the flowering days of 30 plants were tagged. At 35 days after flowering (DAF), 42 DAF, 49 DAF and 56 DAF, siliques were harvested from the plants and chilled on ice for up to 2 h prior to seed collection. Developing seeds were removed from their siliques and stored in liquid nitrogen until they were used for extracting metabolites. In order to define the role of photoassimilates in oil accumulation in both leaves and silique walls, plants were subjected to one of three treatments. First, all leaves of 30 plants were detached when plants began to flower (leaf detachment, Ld); second, a girdling treatment was performed by peeling a blade around the green phloem in 30 stems under the tagged siliques at 25 DAF (Phloem-peeled, Pe), at this time the seed oil content begins to rapidly accumulate [30] ; third, the siliques of 30 plants were covered by opaque black cloth (Silique Darkening, Sd). After two weeks, all the siliques which were girdled or subjected to darkness were harvested. Silique walls and seeds were separated for analysis as described below. Six biological replicates were analyzed, where each replicate consisted of five plant samples.
Contents of seed lipids and chlorophyll in silique walls of oilseed rape
Oil content analysis of rapeseed seeds was performed using the Soxhlet method as described previously [31] . The chlorophyll contents in the siliques walls of darkness-treated and untreated controls were determined by spectrophotometric assay as described previously [32] .
Metabolite extraction
Samples (approximately 100 mg of fresh weight) stored at -80°C were ground in liquid nitrogen and transferred to 10 mL centrifuge tubes. Pre-cooled (-40°C) pure methanol (1.4 mL) was added and then vortexed for 10 s, followed by the addition of 60 μL Ribitol (0.2 mg/mL stock in dH 2 O) as an internal quantitative standard and the mix samples were vortexed for 10 s. Tubes were placed into an ultrasound machine at 70°C for 30 min, then 1.4 mL ddH 2 O (4°C) was added and vortexed for 1 min, followed by centrifugation at 11,000 g for 10 min. Then 1 mL supernatant was transferred into a new Eppendorf tube and dried under moderate nitrogen. The dried samples were dissolved in methoxyamine pyridine (60 μL of a 15 mg/mL solution) and vortexed for 30 s, and then incubated for 90 min at 37°C. Lastly, 60 μL of MSTFA reagent (containing 1% TMCS) were added into the mixture and incubated for 60 min at 37°C.
GC-MS analysis
The extracted samples were analyzed using an Agilent 7890A GC system coupled to an Agilent 5975C inert XL EI/CI mass spectrometric detector (MSD) system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Gas chromatography was performed on an HP-5MS capillary column (5% phenyl/95% methylpolysiloxane (30 m × 250 μm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness, Agilent J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA) to separate the derivatives. The injection temperature was 280°C, the interface was set to 150°C and the ion source was adjusted to 250°C. The temperature gradient program was as follows: Initial temperature of 40°C for 6 min, +10°C/min up to 300°C and a hold at 300°C for 6 min. Mass spectrometry was determined by the full-scan method ranging from 35 to 780 (m/z).
Metabolites identification and data analysis
Raw GC/MS data were converted into CDF format (NetCDF) using Agilent GC/MS 5975 data analysis software and were subsequently processed by the XCMS (www.bioconductor.org) using XdCMS default settings with the following changes: xcmsSet (fwhm = 3, snthresh = 3, max = 300, mzdiff = 0.5, step = 0.1, steps = 2), rector (method = "linear," family = "gaussian", plottype = "mdevden") and bandwidth (bw) of 5. Each metabolite was expressed as peak area normalized to the Ribitol internal standard. For multivariate statistical analysis, the XCMS output was further processed using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). Finally, normalized data were imported into Simca-P software (version 11.0, http://www.umetrics. com/simca) for multivariate statistical analyses, including principal components analysis (PCA) and partial least squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA). All data were mean-centered and Pareto-scaled prior to PCA and PLS-DA. Discriminating metabolites were identified using a statistically significant threshold of variable influence on projection (variable influence on projection values, VIP > 1.0) values obtained from the PLS-DA model and were further validated by t-test analysis. Metabolites with VIP values greater than 1.0 and P values below 0.05 (threshold) were selected as discriminating metabolites between two classes of samples. Identification of metabolites in samples was performed by searching in two databases, firstly searched in the commercially integrated database NIST08, and then in the publicly available database GOLM.
Analysis of gene expression by quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)
Total RNA was prepared using a Plant RNAeasy Prep Kit (Huasun China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT) analysis was performed as described previously [31] . BnACTIN2 (GenBank NO.: AF111812.1) was used as an internal control in RT-PCR and qRT-PCR. Primer pairs used in qRT-PCR analyses are listed in S4 Table. Results
Metabolic profiling the developing seeds
Oil rapidly accumulates in developing seeds of B. napus from approximately 25 days after flowering (DAF) to 60 DAF [30] . To analyze the total content of metabolite, samples collected at four time points (35, 42, 49 and 56 DAF), coinciding with the main stages of oil accumulation, were analyzed by gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS). In total, 443 putative metabolites were identified. By comparing to the putative metabolite mass spectra and the GOLM databse, we have tentatively annotated 77 metabolites (S1 Table) , which were divided into six groups: amino acids, sugars, fatty acids, orgainic acids, nucleotides, and others.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to characterize the broad patterns of changes in concentrations within 77 annotated metabolites and total metabolites, respectively. The two data sets produced similar class of separations ( Fig 1A, S1 Fig) . PCA modeling using the data set of 77 annotated metabolites revealed a clear and statistically significant (P < 0.05) separation of the samples into four groups, according to the time they were collected ( Fig 1A) . The metabolite profiles at 49 DAF and 56 DAF were more closely related than those at 35 DAF and 42 DAF, suggesting that less content of metabolites was changed after 49 DAF of seed development when the seed metabolism had reached steady state level. Further analysis indicated that the levels of sugars were increased from 35 DAF to 42 DAF and decreased from 42 DAF to 49 DAF, but dramatically increased again at 56 DAF (Fig 1B) . Levels of fatty acids, which were mainly saturated fatty acids, were increased by 3-fold from 35 DAF to 56 DAF. However, the unsaturated fatty acids could not be detected in our experiment probably due to the oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids and low efficiency of MSTFA/TMCS derivatization [33, 34] . The organic acid content was increased approximately two fold from 35 DAF to 42 DAF and remained unchanged thereafter (Fig 1C and 1D ). In contrast, the amino acids and nucleotide contents were decreased rapidly from 42 DAF (Fig 1E and 1F ). In addition, several other metabolites, including nucleotide-associated metabolites and specialized metabolites, were significantly reduced after 42 DAF (Fig 1G) . Identification of the altered metabolites during seed development Among the 443 metabolites mentioned above, we identified 44 metabolites that exhibited differential changes during seed development (S2 Table) . Among them, 20 metabolites and their derivatives were annotated, while the rest metabolites were unknown compounds (S2 Table) . Eight out of these 20 annotated metabolites were significantly upregulated during the seed ripening (Table 1) . In developing seeds, soluble sugar, including sucrose, glucose, and fructose, is the primary carbon sources for lipid synthesis. This process primarily occurred in the silique wall, followed by transporting into the developing seeds [35] . Unlike sorbose, sucrose and glucopyranose were reduced at 42 DAF, while D-mannose, raffinose and galactinol were increased at the same time point (Table 1) . Sinapine is a unique metabolite in oilseeds and is the predominant phenolic compound in B. napus seeds [36] . Our results showed that the sinapine derivative cis-sinapic acid was accumulated at high levels during seed development ( Table 1 ). All detectable organic acids were increased from 35 DAF to 42 DAF. However, their abundances were decreased between 42 DAF and 56 DAF (Table 1) , implying a development-dependent change in tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA). In contrast, we observed a dramatic decrease in amino acids, which are the major precursors of storage proteins [35] , suggesting that the biosynthesis of storage proteins was completed at 35 DAF. Furthermore, we also observed some decreases in several specialized metabolites after 35 DAF (Table 1) , such as epicatechin, which is the predominant flavonoid in rapeseeds. The change pattern of epicatechin is consistent with a previous report which showed the level of epicatechin was increased to its maximum level at 30 DAF, and then declined after 36 DAF [37] . 
Estimation of the effect of various tissues on oil content
In order to understand the role of carbon sources on metabolites changes of ripening seed, we tested the effect of leaves and siliques on oil content by three treatments, including Ld during flowering, Pe and Sd 25 days after flowering. Phenotypic analyses showed that the silique wall of Sd plants exhibited a severe albino phenotype compared to control (Fig 2A) , coupling with a significant reduction of chlorophyll content in the silique wall (Fig 2B) . Moreover, seeds of Sd-treated plants exhibited premature senescence, small grains, reduced weight and oil content of seed (Fig 2C-2E ). In contrast, chlorophyll levels in the silique walls of Ld and Pe samples were increased compared to control (Cont) (Fig 2B) . Accordingly, their respective seed weight were increased compared to that of the control (Fig 2D) , however, the seed oil content was slightly increased in Pe seeds and reduced in Ld seeds (Fig 2E) . These results indicate that leaf and phloem have minimal effects on oil accumulation at late developmental stages. Pe treatment induced a slight increase in seed oil content and weight, while the darkness treatment of the silique led to a dramatic loss in seed weight as a result of significant reductions of chlorophyll in the silique wall (Fig 2B and 2E) . Taken together, our results suggest that the ultimate oil content of seeds was dependent on photosynthesis taking place in the silique wall but was unrelated to photosynthesis in leaf or phloem transport during oil accumulation. These findings are consistent with previously observed effects of maternal silique wall photosynthesis on oil content of B. napus seeds [38] .
Metabolites of the silique wall with different treatment
During B. napus seed ripening, the silique wall plays an important role in transporting sugars into developing seeds for FA synthesis [35] . To evaluate tissue-specific metabolite changes, samples of silique walls from control (Cont), Pe and Sd plants were subjected to GC-MS analysis. Samples from Ld-treated plants were excluded due to the fact that almost no effect of this treatment occurred on seed oil content, as shown in Fig 2E. In total, 641 putative metabolites were identified and 65 metabolites were annotated in silique walls of Cont, Pe and Sd samples (S3 Table) . PCA analysis using the data set of 65 annotated metabolites showed that these three treatments could be clustered into two large groups, one containing control and Pe samples and another containing Sd samples (Fig 3A) . Cont and Pe samples were not distinctly separated, suggesting that blocking phloem loading has a minor effect on metabolite concentration, while silique wall photosynthesis plays a pivotal role in determining metabolite levels. The 65 annotated metabolites were divided into six categories: amino acids, sugars, fatty acids, organic acids, nucleotides and other (specialized metabolites). The level of metabolites in the sugar and nucleotide categories were increased in Pe group but reduced in Sd group (Fig 3B  and 3F) . Surprisingly, we found an accumulation of FA derivatives in the Sd samples (Fig 3C) , despite that a dramatic reduction of oil content was detected in these Sd samples (Fig 2E) . On the other hand, there was significant variation in FA between the control and Pe samples ( Fig  3C) . Compared to control and Pe, the levels of organic acids, amino acids and specialized derivatives were significantly increased in Sd samples (Fig 3D, 3E and 3G) , indicating that the relevant metabolite influx into seeds was largely suppressed by darkness. Consistent with that, the expression levels of sucrose transporters BnSUC2, BnSUC3 and BnSUC4 in Sd sample were lower than those in Cont and Pe (S2B Fig). No significant changes were found in amino acids and organic acid in Pe samples compared to control (Fig 3D and 3E) , while nucleotides, sugars and specialized metabolites were slightly increased (Fig 3B, 3F and 3G ).
Among the above 65 annotated metabolites, 32 metabolites were differentially expressed compared to control (Table 2) . Interestingly, 12 out of 32 metabolites were increased in Pe and Sd samples, including organic acids and amino acid derivatives (Table 2) . Only one metabolite, octadecanoic acid, was substantially decreased in both Pe and Sd samples ( Table 2) . Levels of additional 12 metabolites were significantly increased by Pe treatment but decreased by Sd treatment, while adenine, DL-malic acid, gluconic acid, and sucrose were increased by Sd treatment but decreased by Pe treatment ( Table 2 ). The increased content of primary metabolites in seeds, apparently resulted from the increased influx for seed storage reserves. Our results also suggest that the transport of these metabolites was inhibited by selective darkening of the silique.
Darkness treatment reduces metabolite utilization in seeds
To confirm the effects of darkness treatment on the metabolite content in seeds, we harvested seeds from control (Cont), Pe and Sd plants for GC-MS analysis. In total, 444 putative metabolites were identified and 78 metabolites were annotated in the seeds of control, Pe and Sd samples. PCA analysis of 78 annotated metabolites indicated that the control, Pe and Sd samples were clustered into separate groups (Fig 4A) . Among the 78 annotated metabolites, we observed an accumulation of sugars in the Pe samples, as well as in the Sd samples (Fig 4B) . Interestingly, the patterns of change in sugar levels were opposite between silique walls and seeds (Fig 3B and Fig 4B) . Consistent with this finding, fatty acids, organic acids and amino acids, as well as specialized derivatives, were significantly increased in Sd samples (Fig 4C-4G) , further indicating that darkness treatment affected metabolite influx during oil accumulation in seeds. Surprisingly, the level of FA was significantly increased in Pe seeds (Fig 4C) , despite that only a slight increase was found in seed oil content (Fig 2E) . These results suggest that the metabolism of FA into oil contents was inhibited in Sd seeds.
Among the 444 total metabolites, 37 metabolites exhibited differential accumulation, and only 18 metabolites could be annotated by KEGG (Table 3) . Except the L-aspartic acid and 4-amino-butanoic acid (GABA), the remaining 16 metabolites, including sugars, FA and organic acids, as well as amino acids and specialized metabolites, were upregulated in Pe seeds (Table 3 ). In the Sd samples, cis-Sinapic acid and sorbose were significantly reduced, whereas others metabolites showed a pattern of change similar to that observed in Pe seeds (Table 3) . Taken together, our results suggested that the FA biosynthesis pathway was inhibited by darkness treatment.
Expression of the genes associated with oil accumulation
Changes in metabolites during seed development are associated with changes in gene expression in these metabolic pathways. To test the effects of Pe and Sd treatments on the expression of metabolite associated genes, we performed quantitative RT-PCR for analysis of relevant transcripts involved in the biosynthesis of sugars, FA metabolism, and oil deposition in Pe and Sd-treated plants. BnWRI1 is known to coordinate the FA biosynthesis and photosynthesis pathways to regulate oil accumulation in B. napus, and thus overexpression of BnWRI1 results in increased chlorophyll content and biomass of seeds [17] . The expression of BnWRI1 was dramatically upregulated in the Pe and Sd samples (S2 Fig). Consistently, the expression levels of the BnWRI1 downstream glycolysis genes glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (BnGAPDH1) and glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase (BnFPA) in Sd sample were higher than those in Cont samples, however, the expression level of these genes in Pe was not higher than in Cont (Fig 5) . In contrast, the FA metabolism genes (BnACCA2, BnFAD3 and BnFAE1, acylCoA carboxylase complex A subunit, omega-3 fatty acid desaturase and fatty acid elongation1) showed a reduced expression level in Sd samples than those in Pe and Cont samples, however, an increased expression level of these genes was observed in Pe samples than Cont samples (Fig 5) . Moreover, the expression of LPCAT, a key enzyme involved in the conversion of FA to TAG [9, 39] , was decreased 3-and 5-fold in Pe and Sd samples (Fig 5) , respectively, suggesting that these treatments inhibited FA metabolism. These results also confirmed our hypothesis that accumulation of FA in the context of reduced oil content in seeds results from inhibition of conversion from FA to TAG derivatives in the Sd samples and their utilization in Pe, respectively. The BnOleosin (BnOlos) family is involved in the final stages of oil deposition in B. napus [40] . Our results demonstrated that BnOlos expressions were reduced in Sd and Pe samples compared to Cont (Fig 5) . Taken together, our results suggest that the accumulation of sugars and FA in Pe samples is due to BnWRI1 induction, and that the slight increase in oil content in Pe samples results from increased conversion of FA to TAG. In respect to Sd samples, reduced expression of oil synthesis genes leads to significant reductions in oil content.
Discussion
Oil content is the most important economic trait in oilseed crops, and has been extensively selected as a trait for during breeding. In this study, we present the first detailed study of metabolic changes occurred during the oil accumulation stage in the seeds and silique walls of B. napus following three treatments (Ld, Pe and Sd). We identified a series of differentially expressed metabolites, including derivatives of sugars, organic acids and FA, as well as amino acids and phenolic components. The abundance of these metabolites undergoes dynamic changes and correlates with trends of oil accumulation during seeds ripening. The understanding of the patterns of changes in metabolite composition and maturation stage-dependent metabolic shifts observed in this study may shed new light on enhancement of oil content in developing seeds. Seed development can be divided into three stages: morphogenesis, maturation, and desiccation. During these stages, various biochemical processes and relevant metabolites undergo dynamic metabolic changes [41] . Therefore, elucidating the metabolomics dynamics associated with progression to maturity could aid in the identification of previously undescribed biomarkers that may be useful for enhancing oil content in B. napus. Our time-dependent profiling of metabolite content in developing seeds revealed a rapid shift in metabolites at 35 DAF, 42 DAF, and 49 DAF; however, there were no distinct differences in metabolites from 49 DAF to 56 DAF (Fig 1A) . The production of seed storage protein peaks at 40 DAF in developing seeds GC-MS analysis of metabolites in 39 days seeds collected from the treated plants. The Pe presents the green phloem of main branch was girdled at 25 days after flowering. The Sd presents the siliques were darkened by opaque black cloth 25 days after flowering. Cont is the control sample without any treatment. VIP is variable influence on projection values and NA presents that the value of retention indices h has not been detected in GOLM database.
of B. napus [30] , which was also discovered in our study that the total amino acid content was dramatically reduced after 35 DAF (Fig 1E) , such as 3-and 5-fold reductions in DL-Glutamine and Glutamic acid, respectively, at 42 DAF, while L-Alanine and Valine were increased by approximately 3-fold at this time point. Beside protein biosynthesis, the differential accumulation of L-Alanine and Valine may also contribute to the oil accumulation. Carbohydrates, including glucose, fructose, and sucrose, are the main precursors for FA biosynthesis during oil accumulation in developing seeds [31, 35, 38] , however, in our metabolite profile only sucrose exhibited differential accumulation, with a rapid, approximately 3-fold reductionbetween 42 and 49 DAF. If sucrose was the primary carbon source for FA biosynthesis at mature stage, the FA content is expected to be decreased dramatically after 42 DAF (Table 1) , however, we found the FA level steadily rose until 56 DAF (Fig 1C) . despite a slow increase in oil accumulation starting at 25 DAF that rapidly increased from 35 to 45 DAF [30] . These results implied that other molecules might also contribute to FA biosynthesis during this process. The carbohydrates, including D-mannose, raffinose, galactinol, and sorbose, were often accumulated as antibacterial agents for storage of most plant seeds. However, the contents of raffinose, D-mannose, and sorbose were reduced by 50% at 49 DAF (Table 1) , which would be utilized for FA biosynthesis. Sucrose levels remained steady during the late stage (49 to 56 DAF). The differential accumulation of sucrose and FAs in ripened seeds suggests that the biosynthetic processes had entered the stationary phase, during which substantial amounts of sucrose are no longer required [30] . Correspondingly, aside from L-Arginine, the levels of various amino acids were also significantly decreased (S1 Table, Table 1 ). Our previous studies also showed that the sucrose content in mature seed was significantly lower than that at 35 DAF [31] . Canola oil is the major reserved energy, and is degraded via the β-oxidative pathway to generate energy for development prior to the full establishment of photosynthetic capacity in the seedling. Therefore, high levels of free fatty acids, which are a more convenient and economical energy source than sucrose, are not only used for lipid biosynthesis, but also stored in seeds in preparation for seed germination [42, 43] . In most plants, leaves are the major photosynthetic tissue. Sucrose is produced from photosynthetically active leaves, and is transported through the phloem loading mechanism to support the growth and development of non-photosynthetic tissues. However, most leaves rapidly senesce at the reproductive growth and seed filling stage. During this time, high content of carbon source was required for seed developing [35] . In B. napus, four potential tissues can act as carbon sources to enhance metabolite production for developing seeds: leaves, residual material of senescent leaves, silique wall, and green stem. However, a series of questions regarding the contributions of these four carbon sources tissues for oil accumulation during seed ripening come out [44, 45] . We observed that the impact of leaf detachment, excluding photosynthetic effect of leaves on oil accumulation, did not significantly change oil content compared to control. The phloem peeling treatment, inhibiting phloem transfer, resulted in a slight increase in oil content compare to control. These results indicate that the silique wall, not the leaves or phloem transfer, is the major photosynthetic tissue responsible for oil accumulation during seed ripening. In agreement with our results, previous studies also concluded that the photosynthesis in silique wall may contribute the most dry matter to ripening seeds, with the contents of sucrose, fructose and glucose specifically affecting the seed oil content [26, 35, 38 ]. Interestingly, the sucrose level in Pe was slightly lower than that in control despite the higher chlorophyll content in Pe samples, while the sucrose and oil contents in seeds were slightly increased (Tables 2 and 3 , Fig 2B and 2E) . Among the 32 biomarkers exhibiting differential expression in silique, 28 of them were increased above the control to varying extent, most of which were amino acids and carbohydrates, including sucrose, fructose and glucose (Table 2) . Furthermore, a part of metabolites also differentially expressed in seeds were at higher levels than those in control (Table 3) . These results suggest that the content of silique metabolites can induce changes in seed metabolite levels, thus influencing oil accumulation in seeds. Therefore, these differentially expressed metabolites in silique, including but not limited to sucrose, fructose and glucose, would be potential targets to enhance the oil content of B. napus seed.
Strikingly, the silique-darkening treatment abrogated photosynthesis in the silique wall, significantly reducing both the weight and oil content of seeds (Fig 2C and 2D) . The seeds of plants subjected to silique-darkness treatment were shriveled and brown, due to an insufficient supply of carbon needed for seed filling and insufficient sunlight to promote seed development. In general, the majority of oil crops (e.g. soybean, rapeseed, cotton and linseed) produce green seeds during development [15, 46] , implying that the light can penetrate through the silique wall to induce chlorophyll generation in seeds, which is also associated with photosynthetic organelles containing light-harvesting pigments [47] . The photosynthetic components in green seed are proposed to provide minute carbon source as well [44] . Our previous studies indicated that the expression of metabolism genes (SUS1, SUS3, and SUC4) in developing seeds was significantly lower than that in the silique wall [31] . Data gathered on the role of light and photosynthesis in green oilseeds indicated that B. napus embryos are photoheterotrophic and may use light reactions to produce ATP and NADPH for oil synthesis [29, 48] . In this study, these cofactors were undetectable in metabolic profiles of the silique-darkness seeds, due to their instability during detection by GC-MS. However, a robust accumulation of sugars, amino acids, and organic acids was detected in seeds, implying that the cellular metabolic activity specifically related to oil accumulation, was inhibited by darkness (Table 3) , consistent with downregulation of genes related to oil synthesis (Fig 5) . Consistent with this, the levels of Alanine, an amino acid that accumulates under hypoxia-induced stress [49] , was nearly 100-fold higher than control ( Table 3 ), suggesting that the seeds developing in silique-darkness was subjected to anoxic conditions. Therefore, the supply of O 2 may limit metabolism in developing seeds of B. napus [30] . It has been reported that the photosynthesis occurring in B. napus silique walls increases the O 2 concentration in the silique locule, and the O 2 released by the seed itself may be important in avoiding anoxia [30, 45, 50] . Therefore, seeds require sunlight to promote their ripening at late developmental stages. In the absence of sunlight, the metabolic activation of FA is reduced, concomitant with reduced expression of genes associated with oil biosynthesis (Fig 5) .
We noted that the expression levels of BnWRI1, an important regulator for seed development, have increased more than 1,900-fold and 1,000-fold in Pe and Sd in our results, respectively (S2A Fig) . These differential expression levels probably are that the expression patterns have changed in Pe, Sd and Cont by stress factors. On the one hand, the expression of WRI1 depends on the development stage of seed. In Arobidopsis, the expression of AtWRI1 begins from heart stage to walking-stich stage of developing seed. However, it is hard to detect its expression from curled stage to mature stage (http://www.arabidopsis.org/) [21] . Similarly, the BnWRI1 also begins expression at 7 DAF in B. napus seeds, and rapidly decreases at 21 DAF [51] . In our case, the seed samples, collected at 39 DAF, BnWRI1 could hardly express at this stage in normal growth seed (Cont). However, the seeds treated by Pe and Sd, would prolonged the development course, resulted in sustaining high expression of BnWRI1. On the other hand, previous study had shown that sucrose is an important signal molecular, which may induce WRI1 expression [52] . In our results, the contents of sucrose in seeds of Pe and Sd are higher than that in Cont (Table 3) . Therefore, high content of sucrose in seeds of Pe and Sd may induce expression of BnWRI1, resulted in high level accumulation of BnWRI1 in seeds of Pe and Sd compared with that in Cont.
Conclusion
Canola is a major oil crop. Understanding of dynamic changes of seed metabolic flux is a critical step to increase the quantity and quality of seed oil. We profiled metabolites in developing seeds that underlie oil accumulation process and identified a dozen differentially expressed metabolites associated with oil accumulation. Furthermore, we examined the relationship between source and sink in green oilseeds, suggesting that metabolites in silique play a critical role in oil accumulation, whereas the phloem plays a minor role. The tissue metabolite profiles show that high concentrations of metabolites in seeds transformed from silique wall induced a subset of genes related to FA synthesis and sugar metabolism to increase the metabolic flux, eventually leading to enhancing seed oil content. These findings may provide physiological and agronomical strategy for the improvement of oil quantity and quality in Brassica oilseed. 
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